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PRGTECTICN for DEPOSITORS
.'i he tret thought of our oHicm and Board of Dire tors ia

the absolute safeguarding 01 ueposwra uy cuanTvauvc
and prud-n- t mauagemcnt, coust ntly grp'wing surplus fund

trade contest oa toe part of the

merchant. Is hard to maintain
The trader may want goods of a di-

vert lAed character. His rsgular mer-

chant majr not have all he wants, and

Sg he, Ja easily persuaded to go to

the town, which offers the goods. And

the' farmer with his produce wants

a hltf"market, and if he sells his pro--

duct. Jit a nigh price, he does not

care .about the price, he pa?s for the
goods he may want for his household,

Every business interest of New Bern

demands a local trade organisation, a

,Chafmbr Commerce, to look after

the mercantile and industrial welfare

of this city. .Look at other cities.
Washington, our nearest neighbor has

an. activ Chamber of Commerce 01

business. The people of that city are

taklng.no chances, but are going af
ter business, actively and progressive- -

not .8,tt,n Btm

vwatrhinjr and waiting for trade to come

but are going after it No matter

what national advantages may exist
-- here, they will not be really available

unless there may be active work to

eain trade for this city.

AROUSED TO ACTION BY LOCAL

SEEDS.

How .the merchants and citizens of
a community joined togetner seeing

that local trade conditions were des
perate, and only through their own

positive and concerted action was

there to be any remedy, ia seen in the
case of Washington, N. C.

'A Chamber ot Commerce, not a dead

one by any means, was called to lead

the change. A meeting of its mem-

bers started the work and engaged

a secretary from oujalde, a live, ex-

perienced man. This secretary was
given full charge, to use the Wash-lngtonl- an

word, ' to "boost things."
The membership was first taken up,

and from 46 to 167 In tw0 montha
was the result By unanimous con-

sent, the monthly dues were increased
from fifty cents - to one dollar, with
an Income provided of $2,400. At the
last meeting of this Chamber, the Pres
ident announced that there was want-

ed a guarantee fund ot $600, above the
$2,400 expenses already entered into.

The secretary at once addressed the
meeting, there were forty two mem-

bers present, and In fifteen minutes
$800 was pledged as a guarantee, and
the secretary said the amount would

be raised to $3,000, as soon aa he
could call upon those not present
This Indicates the spirit that is arous-

ed, that will pay and guarantee over
$4,000 for Chamber of Commerce work.
The industrial work of this Chamber
has resulted In one factory already,
a ftiynee; la contemplation, and the
possibility at an early day of the build

lng of an electric car line system.
., The business men, merchants and
citizens generally, saw that a crisis
had come In the affairs of their city.

Action was demanded, and it was seen
that first to help themselves was to
cause the relief.

The above is the story of part o
what they have done and they are
stUl at it ; .

Hsw's Thlst
. We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward (r any case of Catarrh thai
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY A CO.

Toledo, a
We, the undersigned, have known

P. J. Cheney for the past 15 year
and --believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and Unas
dally able to carry out any obligation
made by bis firm.

WALDINO, KINNAN A MARTIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarry Cure Is taken In
blood and mucous surfacea of the

sent tree. Price
7&o per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The average cost tor fuel for a rail
road train Is 10 cents a mile, and tne
average firemen burns $2,500 worta
a year.

The Chicago Historical Society will
soon publish the diary of President
Polk, the manuscript of which was re
cently acquired.

Kew Bern Baring the War
Uti ; XxeitiBg - Ex. . Vi

V ... rerleuces .

Special to Journal: "H
" ' 'jT1

: New' Yorky Dec. 5. Peter D. Amer
man, a veteran ot the' Mexican and Ci-

vil wars and for many years a. resi-

dent of this city, died at the' home en

hit Son,v Henry V. Amerman, today,
after a two weeks Illness of pneumon-
ia. He. was in. his eighty-fourt- h year.
Mr. Amerman settled . lnv Covington,
Kentucky. At of the
Mexican war he'enllsted In a Kentucky
regiment under General Wlnfleld Scott
and took part in all , the battlet,
fought by that commander. He was
captured by Mexican .soldiers and
thrown in prison, but managed to
make his escape, later he rejoined his
command. , When the war ot the re-

bellion broke out Mr. Amerman again
gave his service tn his country. Re
was assigned to duty in the. Jersey
City shipyards and took part In the
construction'-o- f several monitors for
the navy. He was sent to New Bern,
N. C, on government work. ) Two chll
dren, a son and daughter, survive
him.

Miss Gertrude von Petzold, the firsi
to hold a ministry in the United King-

dom, is expected soon at Streator, nr.
where she Is to be pastor ot the Uni-

tarian Church.

Hew Is Year Dlgestloat
Mrs. Mary Dowling. ot 228 8th Ave

San Francisco recommends a remedy
for stomach trouble. She says "gra-Itu- de

for the wonderful : epect or
Electric Bitters in a case ot acute In-

digestion, prompts this testimonial. t
am fully convinced that tor stomach
troubles Electric Bitte.rs is the best
remedy on the market today.". This
great tonic and alternative medicine
invigorates the system,- - purifies the
blood and Is especially helpful in air
forma of female weakness. 50c at all
drugstores..

In forty years the east and north
east of London have grown 800,000 In
population, that has up-

set all ot the parochial system ot the
Established Church.

Makes the Liver Lively. , .
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup gives

permanent relief In cases of habltuai
constipation as it stimulates the liver
and restores the natural action ot the
bowels without Irritating these organs
like pills or ordinary cathartics. Does
not nauseate or gripe and Is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the name
Orino and refuse substitutes. ..Davis
Pharmacy, ., '

New York City has twics as many
telephones aa London, tour times as
many as Berlin and six times as many
tm Paris, v'l-

Resolutions of Respect
To the Worshipful Master, Wardens,

and Brethren of St John's Lodge
No. 6, A. F. eV A. M.- - l.,- - .

We your committee appointed to
draft suitable resolutions of respect
to the memory ot our Recessed brother
I. J. Howard,' who departed this life
an the 10th day of November, ,1908,

beg leave to submit the following. :tr
1. That In the death of Brother

Howard our lodge has lost one of It
oldest and most loyal members,whoa
daily life was an example of the noble
principles of our time honored and be-

loved Order, his family a devoted and
faithful father and this community a
quiet unassuming citizen, who al-

ways stood for the right under al)
circumstances. i"

2. That white we bow In humble
submission to the will of our Su-

preme Grand Master, knowing that
he doeth all things well, we feel our
loss most keenlv, and do hereby ex-

press to his bereaved family our deep-

est sympathy. '. v. , .

8. That these resolutions be spreao
upon the records of the lodge and
copy sent to the family ot our de
ceased brother and that they be pub
lished In our local papers.

. . GEORGE HENDERSON,
, B. B. HURST, . v

J. F, RHEM, V - ;

. , Committee.

Mrs. Lydla Relit, aged slghty-fou- i
years, ot Worchester, Pa., walked a
hlb), shucked twenty-thre- e shocks of
corn and returned home,

The old fashioned way of doming a
stomach or stimulating the Heart ot
Kidneys is all wrong. Dr. Eboop first
pointed out this error. This is why
bis prescription Dr. Ehoop's Restor-
ative Is directed entirely to the cans
of these ailments the wekk InniJeoi
controlling tnerves. It Itm't so &

sayi It. fhcxip, to strer 11 a
aeak stoma-h- . Ilart or Kl 1

one K: e at It corr "If. ;' .1

k .vhich, Uken together with

the city of New Bern, be it ''.
Resolved and - ordained that the

question of . issuance of bonds'
the City ot fJew Bern. In the sum
of Fifty Thousand Dollars (150,00"),
shall be submitted to a vote of. the
qualified voters ot the city, which
herehy called and provided to be held
Tuesday, the fifth day of January,
1909. "

That tn proceeds to be aenvea from
.this Issue of the said bonds, It they
shall be voted shall be expended in
the roiiowinirn manner: .... .

842,000 in permanent pavement ana
$8,000 tor granite curbing or perma--
nent pavement" That portion of, the
following named streets, it the bond
issue-i- carried will be paved wltn
either asphalt f brick,1 Bithulltic
Pltchiillttic, wood or granite blocks.
Middle street, from Trent river to
Broad street; ' Craven .

street, from
Trent- river to Pollock street. South

front, street, irom tiancoca 10 caai
.Front' street; Pollock street, from Cra

'van nfvaet in KAAe, ntraat- - Rrnafl
street from Middle to Hancock street l

Thajt'Satd election shall be held at
the various polling precincts, that the
same places as the last city election
was 'ield.'i'.""f t. r

;' That the following are appointed
Registrars --and s, the first
named being Registrars:
- First Ward R. R. Hill, Fernle Gas.
kill, W. B. Kllpatrlck.

Second Ward W. K. Baxter, J. K,
Willis, R. B. Blalock.

Third Ward E. S. Street. J. F.
J. C. Thomas, Jr.

. Fourth Ward Joe E. Gasklll, Brlee
Anderson. J. W. Hill.

Fifth Ward E. L, Smith, C.-T-
. Han-

cock,' Phillip Weiss. '
Sixth Ward E. H. Henderson, Jas.

Stanley, F. S. Paul.
That said election sBall be conducted

in all respects as provided In City
Charter. The City Clerk Is hereby
directed to have the proper ballots
printed for the voters and to see that
they are properly distributed on the
day of election. The chief ot police
shall notify the registrars and poll-holde- rs

of their appointment
That this ordinance forwith be pub

Ushed in the New Bern Journal and
Sun, and be posted at the' City HalL

Charles II, is )'i i hu ) first
, the pu'ii-- iii.carance 01

4j)in?n on th est3 in Knlulid in

Immigration lnt0 Canada from Janu
arV to AuguRt, 1908 declined 46 pel
cent compared with the same period
last year. :
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James Gaylor, who has retired as
fl-- nt of the United States
Steel Corporation, is said to be worth
$15,000,000. ; .

JE, Latham's Cottea Letter
8pecia to Journal: ' '

Greensboro, Dec. 5. The - receipt
of cotton' continue large anj the trade
prospects are less cheerful both ai
home and abroad, but especially s.
in Europe. We export nearly 2-- 3 01

the American crop of cotton and these
foreigners have to be consulted about
prices particularly so when the crop
Is large' and speculation In America
Is not popular. Prices have declined
about 4 cent pound this week ana
the market seems to hae very pom
recuperative power. During the corn
ing week we are to have the census
report of ginning up to December 1st,
and the Agricultural Department win
make Its annual crop estimate of the
total yield.' These estimates are look-
ed forward to with Interest

Pennsylvania, Ohio,
'

- Wlsconin.
Maine and Mlsourl, In the order nam.
ed, are the greatest producers ot
lime. "

. v

Do not feel unwelcome to come In
our store whether you buy or not,
for we are glad to show you the new
things. What do you think of a locket
signet ring at $9 CO for htm? J. O.
Baxter, the quality store.

rfV

innj i.uniiii' fur ail ituv.mtj Ant.riistwi to the care ot

Newport .'. ... .. 1.45

jMorehead Cit .. .. 4.86

Beaufort 1.05
Dover , 1Q
Bybo 4.15

vi icuiai 4.E0
V""

Tickets on sale Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, December ?, 8, and ,
1908, respectfully, limited tor return
passage, Tuesday, December 15 1908.

Hi C. HUDQINS. ;
'' " . Oenl Pass. Agent

; . .

The Jewish pouplatlon of the Units '

States in 1818 was about 8,000. In
1908 is Is estimated- - at over 1,000,--
000.

Christ Chireh Bazaar ;: - V '

Christ Church Parish House, Wed-

nesday, December 9th at four o'clock.
Every child has heard of the goose

that laid the golden egg, but tew have j

seen her. . So come to the Parian
House on Middle street to the bazaar
December 9th and see this wonderful
goose.' This goose not only laid the
golden egg, but it you feed her with
a nickel, he will give Ton a present.
She is a very hungry goose, so all
the children, both big and little, must
come and see her with a hand full Of

five cent pieces, to feed the goose, for
that is the only kind of food she will
eat. Besides the goose, there will be
a delicious supper chicken salad, oys
ters, biscuits and coffee,ices and oake,
and home made candy, to tempt the
appetite, and dainty and attractive
needle work to quiet the taste and
purses of all. Pretty ferns that al-

ways attract the eye of lovers of flow-er- g

and last, but not least, to the little
folks, a talk of dolls. Visitors will
receive a warm welcome, and the la-

dies of the Guild will try and make
the evening an enjoyable one to all.

Parchment paper Is made by dipping
ordinary unsized paper for five or six
seconds In dilute sulphurtte acid, and
then washing. :

A rale ef Two Cities. .

Richmond, Ind., is trying to compel a
lighting company to put Ita wires un-

der ground and at the same time is
stringing Its own lighting wires over
head in the same street As the com
pany's wires are no more dangerous or
disfiguring than the city wires It ia
clearly a case of arbitrarily borttenlng
a competitor with a heavy expense
which the city plant avoids, This Is
corporation baiting, and of coarse 1

volves a lawsuit tor which the consum-
ers will ultimately have to pay.

Calumet Mich., recently revoked the
franchise of Its gas - company and
granted a new franchise permitting the
company to charge more for; Its prod-
uct It did this after a careTui tavestl;
gation showed that the company could
not make a reasonable profit at the
price- - permitted by the old franchise.
The consumers as well as the stock-
holders will ultimately profit by this,
as they will of coerse get better serv-
ice from a thriving than from g starr-
ing company. :

A Neighing Cock. .. . , .

Camden aaya the Thames was once
called the Cockney, and therefore a
cockney means simply one who lire
on the banks of the Thames; Wedg
wood says a cockney, or cockerney. k
one pampered by city Indulgence, In
contradistinction to rustic hardened
by outdoor work. There la. however, a
legend, almost too good to be troe-- r
namely, that a Londoner who bad
never before slept out of sound of
Bow Bells had occasion to go Into the
country and was detained all , night
He was much disturbed by the lowing
of the rattle, the grunting of the ptgi
and other sounds of country life, which
he could not understand, and Isr par
ticular he was frightened by the crow-
ing of the cock. In the morning. In
response to the farmer's Inquiries, he
said the sound of the wild beasts had
kept him awake. Jaat at that mo-
ment the cock crowed again, and Uw
Londoner ssld: That's the ooel He's
been neighing like thst for' aoursr
Unce then Londoners have net called
ocknelghs or cockaeva

Lessee la a Welsh City.
The Cardiff city treasurer la bis re-

port to the electric light and tramways
committee oa tn working of these
undertaking for the year 1907-- 8 states
that the amount required for deprecia-
tion oa the tramways le 14.C22, that
the net profit appropriated to deprecia-
tion Is 8,808 and that there la conse-
quently a deficiency of 5,714. The
cost of repairs on the permanent way
has Increased from 3,703 la 1007 te

7.064 In 1908. The loee oa the elec-
tricity undertaking Is 911, and, as the
sum of 2,223 should be set asUe for
depredation, the actual deficiency 0
the year's working Is 3,734. Western
Mall

The city clerk of North XTatts, r. X
writes that the proposition to
bonds for municipal waterworks iu
flefeated by a vou of 819 to 2l

At the national iiifTrage convent !n
recently htid In Duffflo one womua
contributed $10,000 the cause.

r
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EnUtdd at the Poetofflce, New Bern,
N. C as second-cla- ss matter.

New "Bern. N. C, December 8, 1908.
- - -- .

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT ? Mil
SCHOOL ADVANCEMENT

The steady advance of the school

. habit in New Bern, warranted every.
!:k.. fc.-.-- 'v mniAaway w wswwita ut ssj wu tuu m

tha graded school la this city. It
anything is obligatory. It Is the

every child shall be given

.. an education. This obligation talis
upon every communitytherefore upon

every citizen. This obligation is more
than a moral one. It la one of pro- - j

; taction, tor the idle child, untutored
and untrained, becomes an expense no
on ine community, most onen as a
criminal. The preservation of a com

mualty lies In educational training

..of its youth, for without this, there
. must coma, and ever present' a

war upon society and government, by

the untrained and illiterate, who were
refused an education. The friends of

f ...
education in New Bern have worked

(or school Improvements and increas-
ed, and enlarged school facilities, with
the double idea ot the moral and the

. commercial benefits to come to th?
city and section, because out of the

.aojarged educational training would
com a citizenship worth the cost and
efltort, manv times over. The trainea
boy and girl would mean an indus-- ,

.trial, a productive man and woman,

that would bring Increase to the an-- ..

tire community, in the way of skilled,
Intelligent and honest labor . .

The better made and equipped school
huUdlngs, were not brought . to the

.present state, unless the Intent bad
. bean to have an equally capable force
Ot teaehara to take charge and be pre--'

pared to meet the demand made by
parents, for an education for then

., children. No business man for a mo-- ..

meat would expect to have his trade
Increase ten told, and not know tn

advanoe that the preparation' for the
, Increase would necessitate extra cost
to. handle the Increase. And, no citf-- :

ce of New Bern expects to nave the
-- graded scSjbi properly conducted to-

day, with the same tax, or the same
amount of expenditure, as has pre- -.

Tailed in the past' School Improve-

ments, educational advancement la
not to be expected unless there be
provided the school revenue to meet the

- Increasing needs of the times.. There
are taxes paid that show no apparent

t result,' but not so a school ' tax. It
. gives the greatest results, and results

that (row greats, with every year. '

... ' The school tax of New Bern, twelve
and naif cents, compared to that paid
by other ciUes in" North Carolina, Is
so amaB that It makes every friend
of the graded school feel ashamed.
Tha graded school advancement Is a
good one, and 1 now remains to fully
maintain the advance.

'

An Increase of
uhool tax must be made to success--

fully do thia.

TSACI 60ES U5LESS WATCHED
' No merchant no city can retain

buKtuess, unless there be a watch to
pievsnt Ita going elsewhere. Corape-t'Mo- a.

la the bustnese world today, ts

Uut merely keen, it Is unscrupulous.

tiler that kftves his grip-sac-k

f r a moment la the railroad station,
It ! .'y to find it gone, whsn he re--t

' Tl tiictumer ot today, may
n k r tuuiorrow. Tte netts--1

1 . . sui t!ie attrscllv.

W

Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered
for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each just in! Also

a complete line of Buggies, Wajons, liar t ess, Robes, Whipi,
Cart Wheels, etc. iv vr N a

. (

J. A. Juryco
Proprietor I

L
BROAD ST. NEW BERN, N. C.

UNITED STATES CASUALTY, NEW YORK
7 Accident Insurance

Elevator, liailroad, Ftrainboat and I'uLlic Convcyanco
For death or lasn of limlm, or e't-- s f 1,000.00. Woly

for 10 (N'ks. Only cot 1.00 a yrnr, which in lis
than a third of a o it jm t day. If you ride iu au elevator, j

train or steamlwat you fthould take out one of these poli-
cies iiiitnci!iat( ly.
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